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ALUMNAE MEETS 1I
The Erskine College Alumuae as-

oclatlon held its January meeting
Tuesday evening ut the home of Mrs
E. W. Neat. Assisting hostess were

Mrs. W K. Crook and Mrs. Jacob
Cooper. A Professor Qulzz program
was enjoyed by the entire group.
The prize was awarded to Miss Mary
ROddey Edwards.

£ After the program a delicious
Bweet course was served.

> The Association Is planning a

"Stunt Night" Tuesday evening. Ken
ruarp 1st. Admission will be 10 cents

and everyone who Is Interested is
cordially Invited to come. An even*" " .1 J to ontininnf.
ing OX IUIl HIKl utu^iiici 10 nuiivi|<M»
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SPEAKS AT GARDEN CLUB
MEETING

'
Mrs. Grady King was guest apeak

er at a meeting of the Gastonia Gar

den Club held at the Woman')) club
. Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. King was introduced by Mrs. '

Norman Morrow and bad for her
subject "Iris".
An excerpt from the Gastonia Gazette'saocount of the talk says: "In

a very delightful and informative,
Mrs. King presented. Iris, as the lazy
gardener's flower, since It requires
little food, little water and a mini-j
mum of attention. She stated that
Iris Is freer from disease than per-j
haps any other flower and that us

simple requirements, are planting
near the surface, plenty, of sunshine
dividing every .thclrd year and a

liberal feeding . preferably at this
time of the year . .of bone meal,

lime or wood ash.
"Fifty varieties of Iris, according

to the speaker, bloom twice a year
and practically all varieties ' have
especially lovely names and an exceedinglywide eolor range."

Mrs. King makes a specialty of
Iris growing and during their bloomingseason which on account of a

wide range of varlettes, extends over

a long period of time, her garden is

visited by many flower lovers from

x Kings Mountain and el8«where.
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THEATRE

Thursday and Friday

STAGE DOOR
dinger Rogers

j Adolph Mciijou
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j. t . Saturday
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. THE MISSING

WITNESS
J E'f Dick Purcell

.Jean Dale

I TARZAN'S REVENGE
I s^ Glenn Morris

Klesnor llclm

I \ Also first t'hap'toa* of
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Monday and Tuesday

first lady
Kay Francis
Preston Foster

, Wednesday .

Thank You Mr. Motto
Peter Lori
Jane Regan

; rrs all yours
Frances Lederer
Madeline Carroll

..
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Repair!
1i.Radios i

.Refrigerators

.Vacuum Cleaners

.Washing Machines
- * \

* *
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bTAG DINNER ON BIRTHDAY
ANNIVERSARY
Mi v. J. K. Willis enterta.ued at

an elaborate- dinner on last WednesdayevenitiK honoring Mr. Willis on

his birthday anniversary.
A tempting menu, consisting el

turkey, quail and accessories wad

served.
Covers were laid.for Messrs j. K.

Willis. J. E. Blakely. I. B. Ooforth
Hayne Blacksner, Doris I.ittlejohii,
W. K. Crook, Hyburn Yarboro, Joe
Neisler, George Hord, S. H. Suber, 0
H Iunl/unn Ilivuii Ilnft! oil C\f I^illfrfl
vy. un\nDvn, iyi / i< a w> v> , »- - > ~rjMoaitJtUfu;Raymond! Cliue, Dill
Wbb, eWray and Dock Willis ol
Shelby.

ENTERTAINS STUDY CLUB
Mrs. Paul Mauney -entertained

members of the Study Club at a

most delightful meeting on Tuesday
afternoon.
The meeting was held in the

lounge of .the Woman's club aud tbe
room was attractively decorated
with yellow jessamine.

Dr. Evans. Professor of English
of Limestone College was a guest
speaker.' Dr. Evans whose subject
was "Drama," made an interesting
talk on "Peer Gyaut, by.Ibsen.

Following the program, a temptingsalad and sweet course was served.
GIVES BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. Paul' Llnder-of Bessemer City
entertained at a pretty party at tbe
home of her mother, Mrs. J. A
Wright in Kings Mountain on Sat
unlay afternoon, honoring her young
daughter, Jane Kobinett. uhose sec

ond birthday anniversary date eanit

recently. During the afternoon, Mrs
Lindor led the little gueBts in a seriesof gomes after which they were

invited into the dining room for rc

freshments. consisting of ice creatr
and cake.
The table was adorned with a lov*

lv white birthday cake decoratet
with two tiny pink candles.

K.fuestar included. Patricia Hayes
Randolph Arnette. Buddy Long. Jo<
.Medlin and Louise Wright of King!
Mountain; Ann Woody, Joe Harrli
Wtoody, Dickie Trevanthan, Mar;
Jane, Elizabeth and Frances Sisk. o

Bessemer City; Barbara Jean Sin
mens of High Point and Phyllis Cori
well of New York City.

Personals
Mrs. Marcus Carpenter has beei

sriously ill at her home on Mour
tain street.

.o.

Miss Beth Ninnlas of Charlott
was a guest of Miss Betty Neisle
on Monday evening. .

.o.

Mr.' \V. K. Maunoy attended
meeting of the Bpaid of Trustees o

Li.1' l.: t_. ne College, c:f wliioh. h
is a member, in Hickory last Friday

.o.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ot.!s Falls and chili
ren ami Mrs. W. O. Falls attends
service at G'arr Tabernacle Sunda
afternoon in Charlotte.
. .o.

Mr. Forest Sipe, a patient at tl;
Veterans Hospital, at Johnson Citj
Tenn., is very much improved sine
his third operation.

Mrs. R C. Cook of Charlotte an

Mrs. Chidsmutt of Haarisburg. Va
were spend-tho day guests las
Thursday of Mrs. B. F. Onnand.

r .o.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cantwell, Mr

T A McGIll and Miss Sara Long (,
Columbia. S C , spent the week-en
in Kings Mouutain.

.-o.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Riser of Chat
|lotte were guests of relatives i:
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I Kings Mountain during the weekend.

Mr* and Mrs. B. 8. Nelll were calledto Hickory recently on account of
tbe critical illness and death of Mrs.
Neill's father. Mr. D. M. McComb.

Friends of Mrs: L. P. Baker will
be glad to know that she is recover,iing. following an operation in the
Mercy Hospital in Charlotte.

.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Simmons of
Raleigh, have been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Haywood E. Lynch and family.
.nr. avuuuuns is a uiumur 01 air?.

Lynch.

Little- James Edward I^alls is back
at his home on Gaston street after
spending a week with his grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Kalis, in
City street.

Mrs. D. C. Mauney and Mrs.- M.
A. Ware leave this week for Palm
Harbor, Florida,* where they will
stay for sometime at Mrs. Mauney's

'cottage.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Barnhart,
Mr. and Mrs. Hay Bennett, Mr. and.
Mrs. William Hall, and Dr. and Mrs.
J. R NHiniss of Charlotte were dinnerguests of Mr C. E. Neisler ou

Monday ereniug.
J,. .o.

Mrs. B. F. Orm'and and son, B. F.
Ormand, Jr., of Lost City. W. Va.,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. Z.
White of Spartanburg last week.
Mrs. White was Miss Elizabeth Ortmand before marriage.

Mrs. D. H. Campbell left Tuesday
morning in company with relatives
frnm rhorWlo nnH \f f Unllv fon
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.j Columbia, S. C., where her slatey:
, was seriously ill and expecting Jto un
dergo a major operation.

lj Mr. and Mrs. Harry Page and Mrs
J. E. Lipfbrd expect to leave Satur.I day morning for a visit in Florida.

5| Mrs. Lipford -will a guest of Mr. and
» Mrs. J. B Thomasson, in Palra Har»bor.

(I Mrs. DeNVitt CorrevMl and little
^ I daughter who have been on an ex<

tended visit to
'

relatives in Kings
Mtountain, have returned to thCir
home in New York City. They were
accompanied heme by Miss Dorotnj
Cornwall,

a .o.

l"j Rev. B. F. Ormand returned tf
! ' i:st City, West Va., Friday aftei
spending several days with his par

e flits. Mr. Onnand preached for Rev
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tttnl wse. He
also talked to ft* Mh* Btblo cum
Sunday moraine.

Farm Questions Answered
A..Aa a usual thine, the early

hatched pullets go into a neck molt
hi the late fall or early winter and.
at that time the consumption of
mash falls ctf. Aa mash is the "egg
producing" food it la necessary to
encourage the consumption and oftenthis can be accomplished by givingthe birds a wet mash''In the ear

ly afternoon. This mash should be
Ted in a "V" shaped trough and the
birds given all they will consume In
about thirty minutes. The rest periodduring the neck molt ajpparently
Increases the value of the birds from
a breeding standpoint and It might
be well to select tbe breeding flock
from these birds.
Q..What Is the best variety of

iespedeza to seed for hay?
A..There is very little to choose

be.teen the Kobe and the Tennessee
70 varieties as tests conducted In 22
different looilltles shwow a differenceof only 62 pounds an acre differencebetween the two. An expert
ment conducted at the Branch ExperimentStation at Statesville show
a difference of only 30 pounds .

an
acre between these two varieties.
For general farm purposes the Commonis the best as this variety makesgood yields of hay and seed, ana
in pastures reseeds it self under clo
ser grazing than a"y of the other
varieties. It is also oue of the best
varieties for soil improvement.

Short Facts
Nearly all national forest land is

under observation of two lookout
Stations.

I- .. Sugar beets manufacture. sugar
in their leaves, then transfer-It to

' the root for storage.

Desert air is freer from microorganismsthan that of moist regions.

Connecticutt is called the "nut-!
meg state" because of an alleged
practice of some early citizens of
manufacturing and Belling wooden
nutmegs as genuine.

CARD OF THANK8
We wish to thank .our friends and

neighbors for their kindness shown
us during the illness and death of
our motner.

L. W. and Hester Miller.

fEELOUr OrSORTS ?
§ Florence, S. C..A. S.
Tidwell. 413 Railroad
Ave., says : "I Celt weak
and out-of-sorts. I slept
poorly and was worn-out.
But .before I had taken
one entire bottle of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, my digestion
was greatly improved
and 1 felt like myself
again." Buy it from

I your druggist today. See
how vigorous you feel after using this tonic.
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>THIS fine milk la aur-
'

died by every proven
mW.-Auard... on the farm,'
rtedairy plants in the
ottle. For daily aeroioe
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l^^^Tlothar^nost hospitals now tAFBK against garma Sow
protact thair babtas against roothar. do as hospitals do, as
gmsr and skin-infsction by doctors rscommond Oivo

I rubbing Mannan Antlsaptic your baby a safety tub with
Oil all ovsr tha baby's body- Mannan Anttsaptic Oil daUyi
ovary day This Icaaps tha Buy a bott la of tha oil at your
baby's skin haalthiar and druggist's today.

IB ' MglHICIIcAUU^Uic. OIL*

\pREAK wintcr'i mil with an Invigorating trip.
-D in rial comfort. Tbo co«t is abioluttly minimum,
with farts M% to 61% lowsr than othtr Uavel ways.

Round Trip Faro*.
Greenville 12.00 New York 915.70
Charlotte 11.10 Miami $20.10

^0 Atlanta $5.15 Wlneton-Salem $3.55
'^F Greenaboro $3.80 Tampa $16.86

0PLL r CENTER SERVICE, PHONE 52

A CITY WIDE PRESCRIPTION
DELIVERY SERVICE
By Auto and Bicycle
FREE.TO.YOU

I Phone 41 or 81
I%T 111 * A TbJ'l ± jl! i 5

i\crw it s as simple as Arvt, to get your prescriptionfilled at the Kings Mountain Drug Co. withouteven leaving your home. Just phone 41 or 81
or have your Physician call or leave your prescriptionwith us. It will be filled accurately and _
promptly by us using only highest of quality and: I
fresh ingredients exactly as ordered by your doc* H
tor. You still get your savings as always experi- H
enced when trading with us.

Kings Mountain Drug Co. I
Save with Safety at your Rexall Store 'H '
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For Satisfaction and Value buy from local merchants

who advertise their merchandise In Th«
'
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Kings Mountain Herald.
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